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CHITu.CIINOTICES.
CATHaD)RAL ST. BONIFACE.

SuudaU5.-Masses t 8 andi 10.3', a. ni. VtS-

ek Days-M55seS at 6 30 aud 7.30, a. mi.
S. IiARY'S CHIRaCli.

Stuated on the coner of st. Mary tand
Hargravo Streets, served by the Obiats ol

Mary ImImaCUliltO. Very 1ev. AdOiSi'd
Langoîlul. SupOniOir of the Oblates Retor,
Bo. athers McCarthy. and ODwYer, Us-

sistants.
Catechism for Boys lu the church at 3SP. n.
catechisif for girls lu St. Mary's Couvent,

Notre Dame street ait 4 p. in.

8undays -MalsOî ai 7.(X) 8.30 andi 10.30 R. m
Ve ~ sat7.1-5 ni.

V k D&yýs-MasÀses at 6.30 and 7.3).
INNACTLATE CONCEPTION'

Sîtuated on Austin Si. la Point Douglas
1ev. A. A. Cherrier, Rertor. mal e-

Oatechiom lot boys, wbO have ma, bi
lat, com.nunton, ait. Jose )h'9scshoOl
MýcWilIam 5t. west, cor. Etien St. for yeun-

Ler oysandgirls iaarning the short
Cateeismand for those studytug the
Catochiani for PersevOiraIiceat theliînia
culato Conception church, by the 1ev. Fathet
Chernier.

Sunditys-Masses ai S.30 a. ni. wth shori
Instruction. and at 10.3 a. m. with sermon.
Vo ýsters at 7.1 ~ 73 .m

&eh das- a@ _t__3 8

XcclesiastIcal province of St.

L AO Y AS 0F OBLIGATION.
1. Al Sundutys tn the year.

2Ja.ts.The Çtreiliflision
. .Ja. th. The EpiP[lSfl.
4.me Ascension.

e.No.ti. AiU Saints.
6 Dec. 511.. The ImimacUlate <Conceptioni.
7. Dec. 25th Cliistnias.

Il. DAIs OF FAST.

1. The forty dayL l Lent.
TheWed nesdays and Fridisys lu Adtfl

5.The Eniber dtiys, ai the four Seaoiýs
being the0 WednOsdaye, Frîiays and
Saturdutys of

. The fIrsi weint Lent.
b. WhltinWer
c. The third week l ptomber.
d.Thethlrdwoekîu ilvent.

t. The Vigils 01
a. Whitsu1day.
b. The SoiemuitY Of 5. Peter andf Paui.
o. The Solemuily of the &sumpiloa.
d. Ait Saints.
e. Chisltmas.

III. DAys or ABSTINENCE.

A Il Frtdasinluthe 7051.
W edueostlaYs tu .dvent and in Lent.

î Fridutys
UursdaF îluHoiy week

're mrDays.
1he Vigils aboIe mnentioiiled-

LEGAL-

a 1 NIERGAST & HUGGARD, Bariiîîers
.. oemmiionena etc. Soicitors for The

UrOij onierFSU 0C5aadien. James E.
. rnderg -J. 'I. ijugast . îI'oer
Xoeiaga Bnk ain ietWnnug

;ILMOUR & HASTINGS, Barrisiens tr.GmclntyreBîock, Wmunipeg, man .T B
ilimotin, W. Il. Hastings.

'YMB STEWART HOUSE, gradilatet ýI0nlf,
1-fâue sampleirooms for comiferca ttav-

Olers. Thomas Cassin, oropietor. Manitou,

VPE ROYAL ROTES., corner of Stopheti
ÂAvenue aud MeTavl5h Street, Calgary,

&lb. First-cIO.55 accorimodatioP for the tr5v-
*UlingpublieC Portrs meet alins. Terras
%koderate. ÏMrs. E. . Clarke, Proprieties

Brancb 52 q D WinfipaL
6* Meets at!Unit-yRail,,Mlntyre ifloch OvOry
Its sud rd W eulusday.

-List of officers as foiiow5 .-- isprituai
'vior, RoI. Fi lfOx -(Chancellor, F. W.

Russell* Prestdoal, L.. a. Genest-ist Vice-
Preuidenit. G. Gadnic7, ;2nd VIce.1>roSidenI
R.- Murphy; Retocding Secretany;, H. .
aeo11; Assistant Roc. Sec., John Me-

Ofad', Finaulolal Sec, D. F. Alman;
irreasu.o N Bergeron -Mai 5hail,T. Whlght;
GQand, T. rýdcNenn3'- rustees. P. Marr.A.
11ePherscl, 1P. Murphy,T. Jobin,Gerb.Oer-
ilam ltepresentative to Grand Councl ,D.
&bUlth; Altornute. E. casa.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Iteeta at the lmmna4îulteCooeept on Sho

MOUtiri andt iird 'Tnebuin(iY ii 00
hlOftii. Transaction cf business commencesi
at 0elcchsharp.

List or Officers as foilows.-.CIancelor, Rev
4-. ChOrier; Presidont, J. shalw;ils Vice
P1ost«. .Msnkinski, 2ud Vice-Pros,. M. Buck
1teeordng Sec., A. icard; Assistanrt BecSec
n-. MeDenaiti; FinancliSoc,, F'. J. Conueil;
1 'ieasurer, Rev. A. A. Cherrien Marshall, N.
-tfacroix. 'tiuard F Welnitz; TrUstees, J.
-8clmtdi D MacâO]nld M Bunck, F. Welffltz
Peler Kdnkhammer. *epnesenatvtiothe
GraSnd Counil, 1h0. A. A. Choior; Alter-
4i5e P Xiinhftflmlr. District Doputies-
for Ïfiktoba 1ev. A. A. Cherrien, 191 Austin

* 4te4t Winnipeg, P. Shea.
Grand Deputy e! tle C. M. B. A. fer Manit

tblaadBn1tish Columbia, J. K. Barnett,
1Datidreas. 122 5th Street EOUthi, IWinui-

%.mai.

St. Joseph and CatholiC Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANAIDA.
CON4FERIENCE OF WINNIPEG.

Xfeets lu their Hall 183 Water Street, OPPO-
8st's Manitoba Uoebl, every Mouday t eight

Offuera as 'GfOW8iV:-Horc. President
, Luc--.* President, T. M. Wvedfond; lai
VIfePreslient, D. F. Coylo; Inti Vice Presl-
%SitF. Brownigg; Recordfng Secretanyv,

LIGHT AND AIRY.

The scarecrow bas its uses, though il
doest aid the caws any.

A chopping sea doesn't soon te maks
much impression on the sea.board.

A tramnp le always willing t e rcive a
cold shoulder, but hoe preters a poterhonse.

Chicago Girl- -What would you do if yoîî
were lu my shoes ? St. Louis Gil-I'd gel
lest, Vin atnaid.

It takes two belle te stant a street car,
but one belle will stop il any1whene but Ou
a crcseing.

It ln eninentlv propor that the man Whîo
issues mariage ÎÏ0ceuses should ho an officor
ot tho court.

Vsitor-iHov does the iand lie ot Ibis
«ay? Native-Il ain't the land that lies
it's the land agents.

Customer-By whst do you regniate the
ize of your five-cent loaves? Bakr-The

kicks of my custemenrs.
onypopular" sad the chrysauthe-

muni. "Nanly every mati thal 5005 me
wauîs te bnttonhoue me."

Not Guity.-~I'Johnny Jinka, did you
throw that spitball ?" Jobnny-No, ma'am
I ai't guI mine chewed yet.

Jagsca says that iiuever trust a man tilt
you kuow hlm" lae good advice, but you
never know sons mon îill yen trust thein.

The medical mon »ay thal kieptemania
la a disease. We harae bserved Ihat ils
victime are always taking something for

"5...h. le Try distant lu ber manue."
ýDistant ! Why, hon disposition i18 90 freez-
ing that ah. la constantiy takiug cold from
ii.

Edn&--Whati do you suppose makes
Tom write such awfuliy gusbiug lettons?
Kate-Oh, I suppose ho uses a fountain
Peu.

Clara-What shall I sing for ynu, Jack ?
Jack-Have yen a sang with a refrain!t
Clara-Ye.. Jack-Well, then, pissere-
frnain.

'Do they ring a bell te awakeu yen ah
yanr bearding bouse?" -No, w. gel up
wvhen we bear the cook poundiuig the beef-
steak.

Betie-Why did yen buy Ibis picture?
Il la oniy a flight of sparrows. Aige-
Why. they are very Englisb, don't yen
know, deah boy.

"Did yen over find a woma's letter iu
yonr busband's pocket V', -Yes, I fouud one
of My ewn there the other day that I gave
hlm ta mail a week."

A treak of white ou is mustache-
No words cold tellil londer,

This miltany man @ô rash
Fors flot ta fae the powdor.

A Littho Confused. -Halfback ' e9l (as bu
is dnagged tran, beuoath a truck-load of
scrap mrou that was overturned on hlm)-
\Vas il a tauch dowu'

"Presbytenlan are you, Effie ?" snid the
elde'rly relative. "Uul1nted Preabylenlan ?"
«"N-uot yet, auntie,"'whispened the blush-
lng Effie," but I'n engaged."

Extract freux a sentimental Young ladys
itter :««Lut night Isat in a gondola on
Venice's Grand Canal drinking itl inl, aud
il!. nover seemed no full befone."

At Southsea-She--Oh, James, hewgraud
tbe seis i 1How wondertul 1 I do se lîke
to bear the roar of te ocean. Ho--Se do
1, Elizabeth ; please koep quiet.

Miss Youue- do yeunont manry,
Colonel? Co. Odby-Oh, there are lots
of good fish ln the son. Miss Y. -But don't
yen think the bait in a lîltle stale?

Lady (te tramp)-How old are yen, ny
man ? Tramp-I don't know, nm'an ; Yeu
se, I was se young th. firct tow ybas ofe
my lite I couldn't ceunt, se I lunt traok.,

«-Who is th belle to-niglil "'aokoed she.
As they tooti on the balromm fior:

He looketi around the mont ta ses,
And she speaka to, him ho more

Nat Ail Alike. -Final Bey-Do ail office-
hoiders g et big salarieis? Second Boy-No.
Sone hold positions of honer. «'Don't 1h07
gel anything e' "Ouly what tbeystas."

..Ah i there guis Chris and bis nather."".Se Ise.." "What a popular fiower they
would make ' ,Why se ? "Because lhey

9n1ht b. described au Cbi-an'-the-mun.

"Thbese are bard tims "ihed the Young
colloîter et bis, "Evnyplae1Iwent te-
day I was requesled tW caîl ain but ene,
aud that was when I dneod iut e aeMy
girl"

Little bo -De't Quakers ever fight?
Mamma-;7o, my dean. Little boy (aller
refecion)-I sbeuld tblnk lb wonid be
awful bard for aresI big Quaker te ho a
Quaker.

iThe Reverse o! Romac. -Publisher--Is
youn novel roalstic? Author-It la.. Thse
beoansd the hboine g t mrrled lu lb.
firt cbapter and are unbppy ever atter-
ward.

Sboving lm- Off.-George-I'm afraîd
Ethel doesn't love me auy mare. Jack-
Wbaî nakes you lhlnk se? G'eorge-
Last ightt abe lntrodnced me te ber
chaperon.

1H Pating Shot. -Ho-But couldn't
yen learnuta lave me, Ida? She-I don'î
think I could, George. Ho (nachîng for
bis at)-It is as I feared ! You are tee,
old W learu!

Crilical Sliggius (watching tbe Harvarel
foot bail eleven at practice-~They didn't
hold o o ltat ast V long enongb. In-

pecunloua Jenkins-I have made thesune
itake nyseif.
"Could yenu nake il convenieut te iend

ne 4100, Jack ?" "I don't know. If I

single copie» à cent@

GREAT RECEPION. f

WVe clip the following interesting ac-(
coutit o! a grand recepti on tenderod byt
the citizens8 of Prince Albert to the Very
Rev. Father Souillier, Stuperior-Goiierai
of the Oblates ut Mary Immaculate front
tliat eîiterprising littie papor published
at Prince Albert, known s the Bulletinî
wlîicb, will no doubt, prove of interest to
oir manv roaders. It is as f0l10wé:

The Oblate Fathere of the Northbn est
have been favored witb a visit from ileir
General Superior. 0 Th.e Rî1dit Rev. Fat-
lier Soulier aud ilis assistant, Very 11ev.
Father Antonie. This Javor is indeed an
exceptional one, for althotîgh the Oblates
are ini America for their Voenerable
Fonder, Mgr. do Mlazenod or his suc-
cessor to viait thiiel in persof.

Onibutrclay the I2th st. St. Albert
put on a holiday appearancee W welcome1
ior the firbt tinoi the illustrions Supenior
Gercorai, of the Oblates of Mary lui-
maculato. Mucb noble enthusiase was
excited in the flearta ef the people by tiia
propitions evont, eseh seeued to vie
,A itic the other iii testifying Iloir grati-
tuîde and affection for the devoted priesta
wtîo have toilen so long anîd faîttîtîlly
for their wellare. Flags, British, Frejii,
Amorican. The papal colora, &c., v iee
fi) iiîg iromtevery iînsst, lrom nifosttltie
private buildings sud lion the Cathoiic
institutions wlîlch crown the bill. Tri-
usplial arches were erected along the

line of route f rom Edmomon te the palace
and were gaily d6corated witb fiags,
oriflammes, &c., each bearing somo Pupe-
ciaf greetiîîg, .'weiconàe" *"bienvenue"
beiug conspicuous. At 9.30 p. m., the
jo> uus peuls of tho Cattiedral cimthe
ir;ng ut rockots aud t100 distant thougli
clearly heard sounis of tho St. Albert
î.sud, told that the visitore imere near.
Soonitvie clouds of dust, tie rolling of
carniage3 sud the ceaseless tramnping of
herses' teet confirmed the tidinge.

The Rov. Fathers and Brothers wiîo
bad aesjeuàbldtromn ail possible points
ot their respective missions, t0 greet
their FatLer Generai, descended t4e
stepa ieading to the gardon and tiiero
au aited the arrivai of tiei distinguiebed
guesta. The visitors were accompainedby Hie8 Lordship Bishop Grandin, Rev.
lasthers Leduc, Lacon.be, &c.,aiid esCort-
ed by the citizons of St. Albert in buggies
aud carniages sud a goodly number ef
borsemen; the manibers oi ties It. A'bert
band plaî>ed soine very lively airs, and
oit thîs occasion, as oit ail othiers, were
a creuit ttheir. devoted leader, MN. J.
Varin.

At the palace addresses were presentod
to tue luperior Lieujeral aud is assistant.
A. lhiice. M. L. &. readi an address in
Prounch on beh att cf the French speaking
paut «-f the populationi and D. Malousy,
in Eîîgliab ont behialt of the En&rlisb
spe king portion. Tbe addresses were
beautiLilly iliuminated sud weno triily
embleniatie of the gratitude and affection
o! the St. Albert people for tbeirdovoted
Oblate Fatherit. Tf îa ollewing is tbe
Euglieh address:
lu17 the Right 11ev. Lonis Soulier, General

Superior of the Oblates of Mary Imi-
maculate.

Right ]Rev. Father Generai.-It le
witlî the moat prolound feelings cf res-1
pect and admiration that wottie Englisb
speakiug Catholice of i5t. Albert assemble
tu wi8h you snd Véry Rey. Fathor
Antoîiiea thice happy welcome. 1

Having the houer et salating in your1
poison tuie illustrions Superior Goîîoral
of the Oblates o! Mary Imnaculate we
feel it oui boundeu duty to express thîe
bigh appreciation we ei;tortain for those

great and Doble missionaries. Yea, the
Oblates are <tsar Ici the lieanta cf al
Rtoman Catholîcs of titiavatNorthwest!
How long sud faitbftilly have tbey not1
labored? flow patiently have they flot1
wonl<ed to overcome tlîo mauy obstacles
which etrewed their path? Thîrougb long
years cf trial sud suffening thoy have
devoted themselves to tue spread o! the
Christian Faitti and tlîat tlîoir labors
bave not heen in vain ;ae loquently
provýed by tlie spirituaol conditions o! the
mission of evangelizaticu connidod to
them. They have worked, forgetfnl of!
ail life*s comrte, on the prairies, as welI
s lu the thick foremasof the uorth sud
tboy have provod by their heroic deede
o!f sac rifice that oui suew covered plains
tnay still ho fructifieJ by tbe bloond cf
niarytre.

To-day, Rigbt 11ev. Father, you hiave
the consolation of visiting tLefiennishiug
settieent of St. Albert. the opiscopai
ses o! the Right Rev. Vital Grand lu. Itj
wouid ho difficu5k te over estiuîate tbe
rare qiualities o! mind and heart o! our
ssitutly Bishop. The progess ut the
diocese. nder lus nise guidance, inspires
zratification sud sstonîshment; pariai, es,
churches sud echoola bave sprung up
witb a rapîdity wbichirocale the history
of the spread et the true faith lu the early
ages of the C.hristian Uhtircb.
1 A happy prosperous veopie ourrounds
you. dosirous to proclaim tbat their hap-
pinessand prosperity are mainly due tothe aibuegation, self- sacrifice sud gen e-
rosity of your devoted band. Nor are
these the only beceite derived from the
Oblates. ur rniglits lu the sacred ceause

N A>.,

-I

,dommbiýk

orth Irrli 1

froui clii' nemoies ail our obli'atleuis t and fiewing, and bis figures are oxquieite 1
yomir dovoted order. Yes thue membens sud drawn frini nature. Hie contactà
o! youu congreîiatioi. will te ver lovod. with the Indiana as well as the Iudieu
bleased snd nespected amongst lis, sud blood tnaneiuitted to hlmn by bis mother's

amogs tos wbccomle ater uis. maternaI grand-mother, are nsponsible r
ainugathoo tho . A'ONEY. for the si Splicity of hite langulige, while'

Signed HeMKEN,;zy. its reneueot ladue to hise worthy j
1 W. tUST. aticestry sud te Ibhe noble qualities par- lit

St. .Albert, JulIV l2tlu 1894. tîCulanîy inlused by Heaven. 1c
Bisluop Lafleche nay truly ho consid-S

GOLDEN JTJBILEE. ered "a one of' the bighît lights of tlhen
land ie we contemplato blhe efflgoîîce C

lSislop Lallecbo, ofTiînee Rivens, Quebec Wliich lie sbede about him. BY Ilis uwn u
eelebratf'5 Ris Fittieth Annlvesry people lie us sureiy glorified ase a lbilliant ai

ofhs firdnsionto hePriostiioct. 5sinas tue lias been a source o! ilhuni- t
of bs <rdisStin tethenation flot onîy lu mattera o! science andtiu

The wl, monhly agazne, ubreligion, but alo in bis angelie tuitiollsF

The wla moîbl magzin, fpbohelper n ut he poor, consoler of afflicîed tr
Iishied by the studeuts of Ottawasou le , ad 't'viser o! the ueeiiy.
Unîiversity contains thle following ne- it would nequiro a persoti intinabelv 11
Lyarding t il.e tiîethi anniversary o! cquaiuited NAilh tull boly man to give a

Bisbp Laiecles rdintionte net appreciation o! bis iîtrnsic woth. I
Bishp Lflehesord-iatonto he lheou ideKordeede, sd thesow l

priestuood : j ide wonlrdd eanonly kuow hlmsi
Hie Lordship L. F. R. Lafleche, Bisluop gîve a superficial knowledve. A great t,

ut lîre Rvea, iasiatlyceibraoddeal of excee<ling menit lu emothereti byPof Tire Riera lis ltel ceebrtedhumïlity. Tue icheet gens uf bis nobleethue iftietlh aunivenaarv ct bis ordination characten muat ha concealad from vulgarb
to the priethood. Tbis lias been sn gaziug sud resonved for the contempla-
oeccassion of great jubilation tu the luba- tioii oý the spirits o! eternitv, to ho b
bitanitsot Lowen Catata as the veuer- cnowned witlu overlesting giory7 by the b
utile preate ha the oldeat momben of tie Omniscient sud Omnipotent.A
episcepacYiluthie Dominion. The The Owl cenuially exteuds its cougra- C
populanity o! Bishop Lafliechue and tite tulatiouîs, anîd île best waishee tenuobleN
1îia8thited aduuiirtien which ho neceives toiler, who, for fifty yesrs, bas epent bis ti
from monitors o! evory creed, are dit f labors lun hie clutsen vineyard e! the ir
Liis eminlent qualifies asas truc nman, sai i Lord. May Heaven st111 spare the Von- a
as a umanuof t.lod. As a truie manie h bas erable Prelate l'or nany years 10 li$ w
aîalfestad lie indlefatigMble zest in the devoted people. To ibis prayer, ail those i

puisait cf knowledge, sud contribnted whio kuîow hlm wîll hearity add Amnen. o
the euiergy ot ail lie facullies lu the il. . 'i
a(lvalicamentb cf ieblens aund sciences by __________

fouîîding. erectiig. and pnobocting most
wortluy institutions Of learuiug. As a Tite Ranîbler.
man ot God, ho lias eheu possessed oh
that holv chîsity whicih makes one At tie gneat Oranige Row-de-dow-dow
forgod self sud devote oneslilfe to the a
weîfasno0f hnmanity. Whethen consid- Huiha-ballou ameetiug; held lu London ni
enod li bis dignity of diocean or n luhis Egland; one o! the delegates from ai
amiable fietdslip for the poor, ho will Canada namied Pitt, la roportedl as hav- tu
always ho tound W o njey the esteem and ing eaidltaI bItera wore four MillionT
cnfidencea wich abre elcited by bis Protestants and thouliands o! Orangenuen hi
affabiiity, by hie unselfishuess, by hiain lu tue Dominion cf Canada.T
Churistian charity sudd (lation, sud by Whaf foanfuil bosit thoso people talk. Pl
bis reinement of chanaeter sud truie Letes.ý seo, accondiug to the last coususC
educstiou. (1891>)lte total population of the Domn- fi

la 1670, Pionne Richer, a paternel inioz wse 4,797,243, comment le uselees.
ancestor of Hie Lordtihip, left La Floche, But witere -ignorance la bLes 'bisj foly i
s towu ou the River Loire, whichIad te be wiso" suoOur good frieuda on the f
beeau raised 10 lite railîk ofa baronaze un otiter side in soient' conclave assernbled,
thie fouteeuth century. Ameng the will never ho accused of being wîE
lords ef La Floche may ho melitionea lience lunthem delusion ibey mu Wiseha
Henry IL. o! England and Richard the happy. ftb

liou.hearted. The unfatunate Henry IV * *

if Fratice looked wth great favor on this
village o!f ue boire, sud 1h mvss ho wbo Seme wel-intentioned friend told miep
gave the iret impetus to thue Jenit that it would ho taudy ton to carry aC
College wlich bas tunned nt eucit ilin note book to lte tairnud sm 1 walkede
ks Bishap Fraucois Laval de Monnor- about the groundesud buildings 1 could J
one, Biehîep do Pontbriaud, Descartes, jog dowu snyeaal incident or inake a
te Tailevrands, sud Enuie et Savoy note O! orn1e seciale bit.

gnesî-nephew cf Cardinal Mazarin. lb dîdn't work lu my case. for Iu stand-'

Hie Lordship Bishiop Lafleche, w-se ing book lu hand, near the coop wnenea

born at Sainute Aune de la Perade, on the sand-bfîl cranes were lu PoultryQ

the 4th of September 1818. lu 1831' ho Hall, oue of those interesting croaturts 0

euuered the College of Nicoiet, sud un suddeuhy curved bis shspely neck sudb

thie 7th Januany. 1841, ho received Holy my note-book vauielued like "«tie basa- S

®rders at te banda cf Bisliop Tungeon ies fabnie oh a vision" baving ni a il
ini the Basilics of Quebee. Hie irai Mass les! behind.
was quillite Churcli o!St. Rocit. Hoe
was appoiuted curateofe St. Gregory, but The big eveut of* the seoason la over, q
bis burnîng desine for the propagation and te dîrectors are bo ho cougratulated t

et ont- holy fat led lm te follow in»the ounlte maguiicent success ociouefain. P
footpninfs o!lte missienary n tew short Thie attendance exceeded bitIo! aset11

menthe aller lis ordination. Twelve yean by nearly bon tboussnd. lu overy t

yesrs were spent wiih the Indiens about clase the Oxhîbite were of a iligit ordar,
Lake Suporior sud lte RedRiver. His ce- and prove... b the world that we lu ibis
labonar inititis field wus the laie Ancibig- fan western lsnd are fully np ta data.
Iîop Tach1e, o! St. Boniface. Hie davote(d- .*l,,*
nos sud s rong reiigioue sentiments nover Oui' echool exhibit wss a specialn
failed hini; sud, wbether it was lunluis eveut. sudl a big eyo'opene o 10 îusu
clenicai penegrnatione, on in bis confine- who were led te helieve that lte Cath-M
ment titrongi eickness, ho aiwaya rens- Olic schocus were oniy scitools in naine. t
iued the0 true apostle o! Christ. Bishop The oxhîbit of lte Brothters of Maryso
Provencher couid net overcome the scbool attracfed great attention, the f
hnîniliby o! Fatiier Lafiectie by indncung drawings snd otiter work o! the pupile
hlm te accei the post O! co'adjuîo0r. Yeî calling forth uulimited praiBe.
fleaven bad neserved the pions *ouiig Tho
man for thue epiacopai dignif.y. d~e was ho hepuipils cf Sf. Mary's snd lte
cled from île ecenes of bis mliasieny niriaculate Conception' Acadomues 1usd p

labors to ti lte post cf Vicsr-Geuerai a beautiful display ef exorcise bocks sud 1 g
cf lte Bishop cf Three' Rivora, and lend nmap lg! apeit eee ciuo
hie talon te sud learning tei science as b ss Winniof mapsCtmene ecfSI.
Presi<leut of lte coîhegeofc!Nicolet. In yMe inÎiâCmig fB
1861 ho wus diroctly removed to lte Mary'e Acadomy, sud for witich suite

eacplresidence wbhere lie teck charge ileeervodly secured iret prise wua

of the finances cf the duoceso. In tise okfar-iMhlAdmgeu
faîl o! 1866. Pope Pins Ix. iuveeted hlm a fitst prise for ber efforts aise.
wîtlu the tub eo! Biabop of Antlhedon, lu * o**f

pst-utu 1 nfdeluxnsudco-aju Theo littile lots frein tise Rat Portage1
thue Prelate eft Iree Rivons with the Kinder-garton Couvent scitool sont up
riglut of succession. Hua LouMsiip Bis- four or tivo boxes oft lier object essonE
hop Baillargeen, conferned On hlmintfiat work. Two minature sots cf furnitnre,

li gnity in the Cailiodral o! T liee Rivers. madeocf pins sud colored yann, îiuy
lu 1867,ý Bisbop Coeke'e Lealtit wu so sotas,I cradles, chairs sud uuungo l
undermiuned ltaiBis hop Lafleclie became cad board, elippen casas, pcue res 
sole admiîistraton of btie diocese. lu and eonk-work, made up Pa nueîv iner-
1870, ho attended lte Vatican Concil esting collection, sud dunîugateainter-is

ai Homle, sud it was or, ibis occasion that table always lue] its g thpeofai tii
lue waseofficially uominated Episcopai cidren (sud bg foîkateOfomr ita
Prelate o! Tbi'ee Rivera, ouilte deinise malter) lu ils vicinity. The ladiesfsny1
O! lie wortby predeces8on. ln 1892. thue work departmeut contai d beauiu
twenty-titttu auuiverssny cf bis consecra- J izulgs, hbut I dont know lte ipropor wsy
tien was celebrated, and it made mani- *te descnibe titem. 50 wiib eayî thoy wereà
test te universal eabeem and!venet-ation W0ithy Of te fait- baude wito alwsys do
which the sberling quîalitieo! the good everytiniug gt.
bishop 1usd nîerîed for him. The con.
sideration of the bîoly Fatbar, ou Ibis LtoMs teeDyelo ia
o00asion, hock unton o! a nomination Ltl isIeeDyeto ie
as assistant aitlite Pontifical Titrone. Mezs for lier dol, basket cf papar

The real worth ofthlie Bisbop o!f'rhree OWers, sud outline work.
Rivera dota net depend unrely upon hie* *

'et ýýdî

1

Entertalnuieut 't St. Albert.

The entertain ment given by the chîld-
ren of St Albert achcol on Friday even-
ing last was extremely interéating f1rom
many points of view. In the fret place
.t bore a striking testimony te the effi-
ciency, zeal and succosa with which the
Sisters of Charity are carrying on their
work of love smonq t.$e chîldren of al
classes. le it neot an educatinn in itself
te be able te talk Engili and Fre.pch
and Cree witih equal fiuoncv? Soineof'
the childron ean do this. V'ery many of
themi cau apeak both Engllsh aud
F'rench. Then again the neatnu of
their dress, their izood acting, their good
mannere, their cloar and distinct wsy of'
speakîng. showed how much thev had
osarned that could only b. loarnod from
teacbers and n . from books. More,
tlian 150 ebjîdren were present. Ttae
sehool band reflected much crodit upon
the leader, Jos. Varin. The numerons
prizes, most tstefully arranged, wore
exhihited in fui] view, and wore distri.
huted with tinerring accuracy by.tho-
Rev. Sistor Dillon. A silver cup, given
by Chas, de Cazes, was awarded te Ai-
bert Chevigny for general proflciency
A silver watch. aise given by M.de
CJazes, was won lu the same way by
Mise Jane Maloney. After the dîstribu-
tion of prizes the Stuporior General spoke
in French, expressing hie gratification
at the v'ery kind reeeption Çtven him,
an<i his surprise at flnding se far north
a echool of snich excellenice. At the close
of bis speech aIl joined heartily in Bing-
ig God Save the Queer..Com.

Catliollc Notes.

The Jesuîit Fathere bave esta 1>ihe
an astronomical observatory in Li-ka.waî
noar Shanghai, China. lu thoir churcb
Lt Shanghiai, the fathers have an organ.
the handiwork of oneof thoir lay brotiiers.
Tbe pipe et this instrument are ail of-
bambou and the sound i8 very imollow.
The fathers have recently bezun the-
publication of a religions paper in
Jlîine8e, te bo circulated among the-
faithful throughnnt China.

Stonyhurst College, tl;e Jesuit Schoel
in Lancashire, ie about te colobrate the,
firat centenary of its settlement upon
Eîiglish soil. Iu anticipation of the
:estai occasion the Reverend John Gerard
S. I., bias written a bistouy of the instifu-
tion tromi its foundation at Saint Ornera
in France in the year 1592 up to the
present time. It îs a remarkable
Chronicle tliat wili be intensenly inter-
esting to ail the fionda of the Society of

Ilecently, sauBis Grace the Archbi«hop
of New York with one of hie priesews.
a8cending the stops teoeet the stations
of the elevatied railroad in New York, he
overtook an old wonian wbo was aturn-
d)ingoe pthe stairs with a bundie about
Ue lag as a good-sized trnnk. Although
nany mon had passed ber, neot oue had
uffered any help; but as soon as the-
&rctîbishop noticed ber ho tnrned
quickiy, and with a &tracions smile lhfted
tho heavy burden and carnîed it to the
platform. It wss but a sliglit set, but it
sbowed a kinduese of heart which won
tho osteem of ail wbo witnessed it.

Erin Go liragh.

The Irish tug-of.war toam bela
meeting on Monday oveningto conuider
tuattera in eonnection with a conteet;
wîth the Scothmen. Thoy still, consider
tbemselvee capable of doeauting the,
oatmeal brigade and have iesued the>
roi lowing challenge:.

To tho Scotchmon of Winnipeg:
On bebalf of the Irish tulr.or.war team,

Ilier6by, challenge the Scotch mon to.
pulla tng-of-war, ton mon a aide, best
ot of three, at St. Patriek's oit
gamoesto bh îld at Exhibition park1un
civic holiday.

T. D. DaxmAs.

Home Manlufactured Piekles.

Mrs. Tinling of thie city, had a very
fine colleetion of!lber homo mado Picklee
on exhibition at the Winnipeg Indus.
trial tlîis yoar.

They looked very sppotiziniz in their-
showy giase bottlos. and taetod as good
if nattbhoter than the imported article.

Sho iises notliug but the best malt
vinegar in tbeir pireparation, and paya
partieular Attenition to the seiection or
the various ingredients wlîich enter-
into their composition.

Mis. Tinling aecurod a diploma bore
aud at the worid's fair ivas awarded a
modal aud diploma, besidos recelving
very complimontary lettons from the-
Canadian commiesioner Mr. J. S. Larko
sud American commissioiior Woodîîart

l'he Difference.

The difference betweu the practical
religion of Catholice and non-Catholîew
could not ho botter oxpressedl than it le in
the f0)llowvin short-senence: "No ma


